THE patient is a man, P. K., aged 64, who has typical vitiligo of the hands and penis. He does not know how long the penis has been affected, but in the hands he has noticed it for the last nine or ten years, always more marked in the summer than in the winter. He does not know how long he has had the macular atrophy of the skin; it gave rise to no pruritus nor subjective symptoms, and he was not indeed aware of its presence before he came to the hospital. It is, however, quite characteristic. The spots, which are mostly not larger than a threepenny piece, are of two main types, with some intermediate forms. Many of them are slightly raised and reddish or reddish-brown, but most of them are spots of colourless anetodermatous skin, with a loose, crumpled cigarette-paper-like surface, which is sometimes slightly depressed. It is clear that the raised erythematous spots represent an early (inflammatory) stage in the development of the colourless atrophic " anetodermia" stage, that is to say, the true maculaw atrophicw, from which the disease derives its name. There are likewise a few spots representing intermediate stages (as already stated) between the erythematous (raised) and the colourless (atrophic) types. The spots (both types and also the intermediate forms) are distributed over the trunk and limbs, but the face, head and jY-3c at SAGE Publications on June 21, 2016 jrs.sagepub.com Downloaded from
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The patient likewise has old cardiac valvular disease (aortic reflux), without any definite history of rheumatism. There is lamellar (zonular) cataract, probably congenital, in both eyes (Dr. C. Mfarkus), together with corneal opacities apparently dating from childhood. He thinks he never had syphilis, and the Wassermann reaction (Dr. H. Schmidt) is negative.
Macular atrophy of the skin (maculw atrophica) is probably much more common than is generally supposed, but is not very striking, and patients do not usually pay any attention to it or seek any medical opinion about it. It is, indeed, perhaps as common as vitiligo, though the latter condition is very obvious and often annoys the patient and attracts the attention of his friends. The association of the two conditions-both relatively common ones-is probably therefore merely a chance coincidence in the present case. An aetiological connexion of both conditions with syphilis has been discussed by some writers on the subject, but syphilis is very common and therefore likely to be occasionally associated with such relatively not uncommon conditions as vitiligo and macular atrophy of the skin.
In the present case there is, as already stated, no history of syphilis, and there is no evidence pointing to it, such as a positive Wassermann reaction or syphilitic leucodermia of the neck. In a recent case (1916), however, the patient, K. P., a man, aged 62, had certainly had syphilis. The mnacul. atrophicw were scattered over his trunk-circular patches of loose anetodermatous wrinkled skin, like crumpled cigarette paper, mostly not raised, though some were slightly raised above the general surface. Their presence had been noticed during the last fourteen months or so, and at first they may have been slightly reddish. The patient had no typical syphilitic leucodermia of the neck, but he had a positive Wassermann reaction (tested on various occasions) and the remains of syphilitic iritis. In another case, recently (1916) shown me by Dr. G. F. Stebbing, at the Lambeth Infirmary, the patient, an elderly woman (with hemiplegia, probably due to cerebral hemorrhage), had symmetrical clusters of anetodermatous mzacuiw atrophicw on the front of her wrists and had likewise a similar group on the left mamma. They had apparently been present for some years. I do not know whether there was any evidence of previous syphilis or not.
